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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

1923 of ZO23
o8.o2.2r)24

Complalnt.o.l
Order pronou!ced on:

R/o: House No. N'39, Ground Floor, CK'1, New Delhi
110048

Versus

Nl/s Ad.rni M2K Projects Ll,P
Regd. offce: Adan i H o use, Plo t No. 83, Industrial A r.a,
Sector 32, Cu.ugram' 122001

CORAM:
ShriVijay Kumar

APPEARANCE:

l

Sh. Amit Dwivedi [Advovate)
Sh. Prashant Sheoran [Advocate]

ORDER

'l'he present complaint bas been filed by the complainant/allottee under

sectron 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation apd Developnrentl Act, 2016 [in

sho( the Actl read with rule 28 olthe Haryana Real Estate [Regulation

and Developmentl Rules,2017 (in shor! the Rulesl tor violation olsection

I1{41(al of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter

shall be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities and functions to

thc allottee as per the agreement lorsale executed inter se them.

Unitand Proiect related detailsl

Thc particu lars oi the p roject, the details of sale consideratio n, the a mo u nt

paid by the complainants, date oiproposed handing ove. the possess'on,

delay pe.iod, ilany, have been detailed in the following tabular form:
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G.ande, S€cto. 102, Curugram,

2.

012
09.04.20
0

t5.72

10.04.2012
09.04.20
0

Resistered/not resiste.ed :d bv Adani M2KProiects l,LP

10.08.2 )17
.2024 Tower G (15773,477 sq.

mm.]

2

0t7
300 2019 Tower I NuBery $hool

1 & 2, Convenient
Shoppin& Communi!Y
Elock X-1 & x'2

017

1.2419 Tower H (17229.629 sq.

Unitno.
B

tu

1101,11d floot Tower-B

aee no.97 ofcomplaintl

I Z

{r

;79 sq. ft.

Provisional allotment letter
in favour of the original
allottee i-€.. mother ol the

1

t

6.O1.2014

,aCe no. 19 ofthe reply)
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Provisional allotment letter
,n favour ofthe comPlaina.t

03.06.2019

{Dase no.97 oltbe comPlaintl

Date of execution of flat
buyer agreement in favour
of the mother oi the

21.09.2073

lpase no.26 ofthe complaintl

Endorsement of nomination
lerter (original allottee i.e.,

mother of the complainant
has transferred her rights to
complainant herein i.e.,

daughter of the original

03.06.2019

lpase no.97 ofthe complaintl

Due date of delivery or
possession as per claus€
5(A) 48 months from the
date ol execution oi this
agreement or start of
construction whicbever is
later w,th agrace period of5

21.03.2018

Total sales consideration
Rr.1,81,16,858/-

IBse no.88 ofthe comDlaint

Total amount paid by the Rs.l,A1,41,7 57 /'
Ipase no.88 oithe comPlaintl

0ccupanon Certrf rcate,
20.12.2017

Jpase no.17 of rh€ replvl
25.01.2018

(Pase no.53 olthe replyl

IJ Fa[ts ofthe complaint

The complainants have made the following submiss'onsr _

L Thatthe complainant ls a lawabiding citizen oflndia and is aggrieved bv

the breach ofmutually agreed terms and conditioDs by the respondent'

The unit in question in the present complaint was initialty bought by the

Page 3 of21
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mother ofthe complainant Chhavi Agarwal, referred to as "first buyei',

which was later transferred to the complarnantwith the approvalofthe

That the respondent had extens,vely advertised about its project, oyster

Grande at Sector 102l102A, Curugram, HaryaDa across various media

channels and had inter alia promised the timely complet,on of

construction and handing over ofpossession. That the said project was

represented bythe respondent as a residentialflat project consisting of

resident,al flats of various sizes, parl6, open spaces, passag€s, Sewage

facilities, metalled road and services lqrwater supply, seweragedisposal,

irrigatior, etc. Respondent assured a plqt in a residential colony with

dbovp mentioned lacilitiesand representCd that the timely posseslion of

the same as per the m;tually agreed agreement will be of the utmost

important for the respondent and it wouid also be the essent,al part ol

agreement to be executed between the parties wbich was in iact

executed on 21.09.2013 the details of \rhich have been provided herein

below.

That based uDon th€ repre(entdtion! mddeby ihe respondent, mother or,i
the romplainanl rn tterear 2012 applied for lhe dllotment or a flat rn rhe

said project in the y€ar 2012. The respondenthad painted a rosy pictu'e

or the said project and had induced mottier ofthe complainant to applv

for the allotment ofthe desired resident,alflat.

That the apartm€nt buyer's agreem€nt dated 21.09.2013 was executed

between mother of the complainant and respondent This agreement

contaiDed all terms and conditions to be iollowed by the buyer,

complainant, and seller, respondent. In the said agreement, time of giving

possession was of utmost ,mportance and constituted essential part of

the said agreement.ltwas specifically mentioned at para 3(G) ofthe said

Pace 4 al2l

]I

lr.

lv
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e said agreement and as

to be provided within 48

said agreement, that is

applied unit lat€st bY

fiered till date despite

1d execution oi the said

mPlainant was allotted a

ver B, having an area

,ell as rights ot usage of

fie said project for a sale

LCs Ipr€ferential location

! mentioned in Paragraph

Lated 21.09.2013.

ompliance ofthe terms of

!r alia reflected bY the

Ldent as per the mutually

nittedly, the comPlainant

9,850/' towards the sale

compliance of the said

&HARERA*6*C-nui;nor',1 ;
agreement that the time was the essence of th(

pcr clause 5(A) possession ofthe said plotwas t

months from the date of execut,on of the t

,onplarndnr wa\ ro 8er po'se-'ion ol Lh"

21.09.2017. Howcver, possession has not o

multiple requests by mother of the complainant

'lhat pursuant to the aforesaid application ar

agrecment dated 21.09.2013, mother of the coi

residential flat bearrng no B-1101 in toM

admeasuring app.oximalely 1861 sq. ft. as w

conrmon areas aDd facilities in the said flat in t

consideration of Rs.1,SQ,89,498/', alongviith PI

ch-, ee. I hereinalrFr. rn,lu\rve ol olher chdrges

3(Bl oithe $id apartment buyers agreement d

That the complainanthas always been jn fullc(

the said agreement, and the same is inte

instalment/amount paid by her to the respon

rgr"..l term\. lht s ldr urd,sDutedry rnd ddr

has paid the respondent a total of Rs.1,81,51

cotrsideration of the said unit, which is in

VI

V1l. That even though the complainant has complied sard agreemeni. the

respondent has been in utter breach of

and has violated the essential part

That the default on the part ofthe resp

e terms oithe said agreement

f the said agreement dated

the said unit within 4Smonths

ndent in the performance ofits

mentthatwas to hand over the

21.09.2013 that was to give possession o

of the execution otthe said agreem€nt at is latest by 21.09.2017.

essenlial obligation under the said agree

v l.
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possession of the said unit to the complainant within the time pres€ribed

under the said agreemen! has caused grave and severe loss to her, so in

view ofthe fact that the.omplainant has invested substantial part oihe.

saving in the said proiect- She paid the more than sale consideration

amount to the respondent lrom the savi.gs with the hope ofown a home

ofhe. own as per the terms ofthe said agreement but that was not to be

so. The modus operandi of the respondent has alwavs been non

transparent and arbitrary to say the least during this whole described

transaction. FeeliDg aggrieved by the said conduct of th€ respondent,

complainant started writing e_mails to the respondeDt which were

always replied in evasive manner.

That further, on application of the mdther of the complainant on

03.06.2019 to the respondent made the complainant herein as the

nominee/allottee ol the said flat The complainant is aggrieved bv the

false and f.ivolous "Notice for payment ofoutstanding instalment ofthe

saleconsideratio." letters which were issued to her again and again' lhe

complainant isaggrieved as she has already paid more than the said sale

consideration. Rather than offering the delav penaltv for oflering the

possessio. late, the respondent is raising frivolous outstanding ln the

above reierred emai)s herein, the complalnant raised strenuous

objectio n to said demands repeatedly. The said o utstanding de mands a re

illeg.rland against the spirit olthe law.

That respondent issued letter on 04.02.2019, stating due paymcnt of

Rs.23,33,332l as pre cancellation letter, an email from Mr' Ravi Saxena

was received on 12.04.2019 fo. reversing/waiving off the interest and

holding charges was received wherein he mentioned that payment

should be made tlll 25.042019. On 2204.2019 & 24'042019

complainant issued cheques as fulland ilnal paynent which lvas dul)'
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acknowledged by th€ respondent. The complainant herein received an

pndorsement on 03.062019, in her favour accompanied by a letter

issued by the respondent regarding non-pavment oi dues The

complainant received a letter on 24.08.2020 stating Rs'12,98,901/- as

due and delayed payment charses of Rs.2,88,81,814/ till 20 08'2020'

The complainant wrote a letter to the respondent on 0709'2020

regarding multipl€ communications for possession and lack of clartv

The respondent company issued the letter dated 24'08'2020 (during

Covid lock down period) and 4ernanded Rs'2,88,81,814/- asainst

holdins, maintenance -a aeh*ii::'pav-ent charses €alculated till

20.08.2020). Immediately after receiving the letter dated 24-092020

complainant wrote r+ail mentioning the leners dated 0592020'

22-09.2020, za.fi.zozo, 76-70.2020' 03.03.2027, 2105-2021,

o2.oa.zoz1. 24.17.2021, zt.ozzozi, 14.112022 21-1r'2022

17.ol.zon, oa.oz.2oz\ regarding Possession of the flat and executing

convevani:e de€d butallinvain.The respondent kept requesting money

through to letters and mail fut neviir responded to anv correspondence'

xl. That eveD though the complainant has tomplied the terms of the said

agreement, the respondent has been in uBer breach of the terms oithe

sajd agreement and has violated the essential part ofthe said agreement

dated 21.09.2013 that was to give possession ofthe said unit within 48

months of the execution ol th€ said agreement that is latest by

21.09.2017. Complainant has not been given possession tilldate and it is

undisputed and established that there has been an inordinate and

excessive delay ofS years and 7 months 
'n 

giving the possession as was

mutually agreed in the said agreemen! Howev€r, the respondent has

miserably failed in adhering to the time limits, because or which the

complainant has suffered grave financialloss and mental harassment ln
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lighi oi the aforesaid facts and cjrcumstances, the complainant rs

constrajned to approach this authority under section 18 oltheAct, 2016

and seeking possession of the allotted flat along with all the lacilities

including but not limited to preferential location along wjth interest tor

the herein above mentioned inordinate delay and the compensation for

having suffered immense mental trauma, anxiety and sufferjng on

account of breach committed by the respondent ofthe mutually agreed

said agreement fo.thwjth.

Reliefsought by the complainantl

'Ihe complainanthas sought following re)ief:

Direct the respondent to grant possession oi the allotted flat in

compliance ofbuyer's agreemert dated 21.09.2013, or an akernate plot

with similar advantages with the mutually agreed lacrlities along with

the interest lor the delayed possession charges.

Direct the respondent to pay litigation expenses to the complainant

anr ou nting of Rs.1,00,00 0/-.

On the date of hearing, the authority explained to the

respondent/promoter about the contraventions as alleged to have becn

' 
omnr-teo rn reldr,on ro rFcflon I l(41 tal dl the act ro tlP2d Surlr! or .lot

to plead guilty.

c.

4.

Reply by the respondent

Therespondenthascontestedthecomplaintontheiollowinggrounds.

L That the claims mad€ and reliefs claimed bythe compla,nantare barred

by law ol limitation and estoppel and the complainant intentionally

produced incomplete documents just to gain unlawtully from the

respondent. That the present complaint has been filed after 5 years

f.om the dat€ ofissuance ofthe letter ofofler oipossession, thus clearly

D,

6.
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an afterthoughL WithoPt Preiudice to rhq riShts of the respondent and

without admlRing lhe claim ol ihe comFla'nant it is submined that

since the otier of possefsion wasalreadv 
Tade 

5 vears ago, and that too

wilhin the prescdbeF iime limit thi present complaint is not

maintainableat llris stlCe. Even lhedelaled possession charges are not

mainLainalte in view dtle tollowinc tucts and cirormstances

ll. That the complainant derselfalleged ln p?rd no Vl olrhe complaint, thdt

date of possession wds 2I09A7 The respondent obrained an

occuparion ceniflcate on 2o.gldd#lle calcutatins th€ said dare ol

possession, the comPlainant @ffi1" into contideration the time

consumed in delayed pattiinq,{$ger {retqmplaint, the complainant

acquired,he,icht,,&r;€m$i14iAquestion $roush her

mother. wh ile acq/Sfthe riBh! .on{'tf in4Pqo inhenred liabiliries

ana conseque'ce{fifr mcdrirrF"S,lh. I . I

'' tl:li";".."I ffiK,f,Ififfiff ;:::L'::;
because she did not bhi(Q$l dfl$t drt**"" tne even wrote a

letter to the resDondrent sAhE ilret'( is unbetievable that you had

-^o*"0 ,n" n"ffift $|.[if]*A ". 'riher 
cra'med

ttratshe could not ElFto rr+b tl9+ro+6 sitsas the road was broken

rrrar merety rera jseJtHt-,l+o*L,*ft""nt*'nns the proiert at a

fast pa.e does not mean thai allonees 
fould 

stop palns The allottee

opted for a consiruohon'linked phn +d was obliged lo pav as and

when demanded as per stace of const{uction no matter how fasr the

respondent has reached a particular stise Thus the davs consumed in

delayed payment arq liable to be crlcqlated whlle catorlating the due

date ofpossession, eEpecially when no interest 
was charged on delaved

payment by respondent.
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That as per clause s(AXh)(iD and s(Axhl(lll) respondent is entitled to

an extension of 6mq due to default committed by the original

allottee/complainant $nce she stepped Into the shoes of the original

allottee.Itis submitteq that for ready ref+rencesaid clause 5 (Axh)[ii]

is repeatedherein as fqllows "thatin the fvenr the allottee has delaved

in paying any instalnlent as requlred qy her to be Paid under this

agreemenq the time of delivery of aparti4ent shal! be extended by luch

detay io payment of 4ll the insl44entJ". That turther as per clause

stAXhJ(lll) "Thatit is rgreed.rliffi&elorer shatlalso be entitled to

reasonable enension in t1ffi$"fw"v ol possession of the

apartment to $e allotjr6 q+ttr"."llb]'C"v derault or neslisence

aurirutaure to *e r4*i{tii@f/$q}tdons orthe alotmenr

and/or this agreeddt/thus as per th! cohfuhant's deraults, there

left no scope ro{ }[ye4 pps{ssa"],cha!8.5 That the tact was

conceared by *"\&hf*"4r {"p{' ru.f i"c oc respondent

,,,,""0'",.,r,"", "Xfo\* r|,.kil"]ikr'l f .r,",nant vide retter

dated 2s.0r.20r8 asldQBIlEbb&Dlcinanr herserr' rhus ir the

.omolrinant himself did;hMdssession thereafter then the

o*n",*",n,0"f'1"fuR!s[t t'

That the said unlt il4resti?c had }oenSlotsed 
for a sale consideration

of Rs.1.6s,89,152Y.-!inrtJ \a*zlen{ comrlrinant intentionallv

produced an incomplete copy ot the blilder buver aSreement onlv to

mislead rhe authority and ro sain lnlawtullv' 
The builder buver

aqreement consisted ot a lotal of 6{ nages ana the complainanl

intentionally produced 52 pages. That t$e reason forproducingonly 52

pages ls Lhat resl olthe pages contain piavment plan and delails of sale

consideration. That @mplainant out oiher own accord had chosen to

IV

make the payment of sale consideration of the said unit by way of a

Pase 10 oi 21
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construction-linked pl+t attached with thF apartment buyer agreemenl

execut€d between the Pames but miseratly failed to do so'

Vl. That the apartment buyer agreement was executed betlveen the

parties. That the said egreement was siqned by the complainant after

comDletely understanding and after akreelng with the terms and

conditions of the aparlment buyer agreeinent and after r€€eivlng offer

ofpossession and aftef making pavmentof principal amount original

allotteelransferred rhcunir inqqqs{onin favourof herdaughterTanva

Assarwal i.e., present compra{a!fifoepbmittea r}rat at the iime oron

24.04.20I9 Chavi Acsarwal lffifueutsrit'rtea her daushter vide

request tor nominatioi!,lf$r 4ftgprfr,sqrs rnar said the requesL

was dlowed,,dg(S7dffil.Y*\ name ot the presenr

complalnant. rha{fit' ttre comnurnint l+td inro the shoes or

cha,i Agearwar i.l,;* mo$qr # +i4ot dola her eves on deraurts

commined by herSfur +"+ t{, +"1{".l9f"ted comprainant in

her prace. rhar .{${"t r,$"&rliidS#exea a tetter aatea

03.r 2.2018, which NQB*;f,.F 
"other 

chavi Assarwar,

wherein it was sDecificallv-Mdqihe unit in question has been

**, ",*" *.0'.[l flR"8ft'*"readv been sent

""a 
r,nr,"' r"c,.fr{tpl91ea$.ol+q e ss*sion rhat was rurther

ctarified drat ir the! rfdihS*-AIGP{lt6ai'diE. rr0101 20le,then

holding charges wlll be levied That 
Fdmittedlv 

complainanl/chavi

neither paid d ue amount tlll 0 1 0 1.2011 nor took possession That due

non-paymenl ofdemands on time reslondent sutrered losses' thus as

per terms of agreement respondent was entided to lety hold'ng

charges. lt is further submirted that cohplainant has not paid interest

on delayed paymenf thus respondent is also entitled for interest on

delayed payment as well since the datt ofdemand till its payment As
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per the terms and conditions of apartment buyer agreement, the

complainant is under a bounden duty to pay the amount as per the

paymentplanwithintimewithoutmakinganydelav.

That as per the agreement the alloltee shall only be entitled for

possession only after payment of all the stages in timely manner as

mention€d in the payment plan annexed with the apartment buye'

agreement. However, in the prese.t case complainant miserably iailed

to pay the installments on time andsince dav one complainant kept on

defauhing in paymenL That it is itiy cleared that complainant/Chavi

Aggarwal never made payment 6Ltime and thus the time of delaved

oa,,mpnt shall dl(o be included whtle cFlcuidlrng date of po(sessron

Thus respondent in present(asehas ofreYed possession atterobtainrng

OC much belore date oiactual deliveryofpossession and iicomplainant

herself does not took possession than resiondent cannot be made liable

for the same.lt is submitted that after obtairitrg occupation certificate,

respondent offered possession ofthe unit in questioD on 25 01'2018

That the allegations levied in t}Ie Presqnt complaint under replv are

wrong, and are premised on false allegations. The respondent
L

vehementlv uree" tha[ it is an dltempt by the compldinanr lo mrslead

and misguide this Autlority by canvassing a vague story, which has no

legs to stand in law. The respondent denies all such allegations and

insinuat,ons levelled againstit.ln the presentcase, it is ex_facieevident

that the complainant ln his quest for wrongfulgain has nothes'tated to

take shelter to ialsehood, misrepresentation and suppression ol

materialfacts in the present complaint.

That the present complaint has been nled by the complainant without

showing an,ota ofmaterial againstthe r€spondent, which would entitlc

the complainant to any relief whatsoever From this Authority, or any

PaEe 12 ol2l

Vll

v t
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IJ,

other forum. It is

proved to be false ir

Copies ol all the reler

record. Their authent

decided on the basis

made by the parties

Tbe respondent has r

are taken on record.

stated in the written:

lurisdiction of th€ ar

E.Il sub,ect mader iu.isdiction

10. Section 11[4]{a] ol the Act, 2016 provi

The authority observ

jurisdiction to adjudi

and Country Plannin

Regulatory AuthoritY, G

purposesrthoffr.essi

'lh.retore. this authori

the present complarnt.

the allo$ee os per the asrcenent for ele o

n light offacts so sta

vant documents hav

ricity is not rn disPul

i of these undEpute

filed the written sub

No additional facts

uthority

d

Compla nrno 1921of202l

leadings of complainant rre

and documents annexed bY

been filed and placed on the

Hence, the complaint can be

documents and submissions

iss,ons on 06.02.2024, which

art trom the reply have been

d'

s well as subject matter

017 issued byTown

sdiction of Real Estate

Gurugram District for all
F

.In the presentcase, the Project

ing area of Gurugram district.

or,al jurisdiction to dealwith

responsible to th€ allottee as per agreem

reproduced as her€under:

Be resDonrbL tor oll obhso ttant, .e tponstb
pra sions ol tiis A.t or the .utes and resul

section 11(4lta) is

i@ andluncnons unde. the
rinn\ no.le therernde. or to
ta the ossoci oti on oJ ol tottee,
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os the cose moy be, till the @nvetonce ol oll the opotnehk, plots or

blildinss, os th; cose na! be, to the ollotke ot the cohnon orcos ta the

a socio tion ol allottee ot the @nPetent o uthatit! os the case no' ber

34A ol the Act provides ta ensure camplionce olthe obligotians cost upon

tni p,i^.t-t, tne ott.t e ana the rcol stote agents undet this Act onA

the rules ontl rcguldtions node thercunller.

11. So, in viewoithe provisions oftheActof2016 quoted above, the authority

has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-

compliance of obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation

whi€h is to be decided by the adiudicating omcer ii pursued bv the

complainant at a later stage-

t. Fi.dings regarding rellef soughtbythc complainant'

F,l Dlrect the resPondent to grant possesslor of Oe allotted flat in
compliance ofbuyer's agreementdated 21.092013, or an alternate
plot with simllar advantages wlth the mutuallv aFeed facllities
;lonswlth th. iDterestfor lhe delaved possesslon charges

lz Tnp r"rpo;denl ha< orTered the po<sessron or the unil on 25'01'2018 rrler

obtainingthe o€cupation certificate dated 20.12.2017 from the competent

authority. Th€ occupation certificate is granled by the competent

stated at bar that the possession ofthe unit has been hand€d over to the

complaiDant on 13.01.2024 in presence oi executive eng'neer of the

14. 'lhe complainant intend to continu€ with the project and 
's 

seeking delay

possession charges as prov,ded und€rthe proviso to section 18(1) ofthe

Act.Sec.18[1] proviso reads as under:

aLrthority to the Promot€r only after the completion ol the building uhen

the civic rnfrastructure is complete.

13. Duflng proceeding on 04.01.2024, the Authority has appointed !xecLrtive

Engineer namely Shri Shanshak Sharma, ro visit the site of the project

where subiect unit is situated for facilitatiag io hand over the posscssion

ofthe unit to the complainanL Thereafter, bn 08 02 2024, both the parties

Sedion 1 A:. Return oJ omount and comPensotion
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If the ptonoter Ioils to conPlete ot is unoble to give Po$e$ion of
an opaftnent, pldt or builtlinq, '

Phtided that vhere an allottee does not intend b \|nhdrcw fion
the ofcr, hP sholt be pan D) th? ptonata- 'n'erPtt lot e@'t
no;h;ldelot. tilth. ha nq ovet ofthP po$estor- -t tu'h t ote

os naY be Prcsqibe.l.
15. Article 5 (A) ot the buyer's agreement provides for handover of possession

and is reproduced below:

ART]CLE 5
POI'SESS]ON OF 7 E E A PA RTM EN T

specifically mentioned "th atin the event, the allottee has delayed in paying

ony instalmentas required by her to be paid under this agrcement' the time

of delivery oI opartment sholl be extended bv such delav in pavnent ofoll

rhe instalments.'. As such there was delav of approximately 463 davs

u Posre$io,
t I i t La the .onotnn,. aalt@,a,ond antl ba'"tLr"lat ?no'tI\

t 
^tt 

Let\,,tut;o-ro t\' t meb pojoen atL1e'abi n tl-'au''ord
othet chai;s oda a ;ther apPticoble taxes/levies/n?rens/ pehotties ett

the Derclaier baed or itspreehtplansand esrmutesond subiect to ott just

^ -r, -, wtt euqnt,o co-tl"tP,antttd't 01 ol'o'J ot o't'' 1 A1t) "
a p;riod ol jo y e's (q ;onthr Jron the date ot eR'ution ol thts

ei*.^*i * Vi^ the itote oJ eommen'ement ol constru'tion'

*7i,t 
"u"" 

it t,ti"*itt' o g"o"e Petiod of dt (6) nonths subiect to Fo'ce

Moieute tv?nts lo. d;fine.l herein) whnh shall in'lude caPntt/

/obttrucr h'tu /d"tov ie ar"tr.t'a '-d''elapt'ea ot r' 'o'J
r,.n r \ onule^ rot ti. oraa " q th" AJ'eenPnt. @" dot? ^' aottn- a

M t , tu ttn Lun.Pned oL'ta'l'e: lot '-tc ot ' npbnt Pt
uaD t.w. | 'nprtr/patt oaup'nc! ' tf'dt"oti"t'q't a.pt.

.,.a,*u"""oi'',ia,"ot'.ap4 onoJtnP 
^po'@a 

t-t1ntt- ut"'at t

dfter ltino anappticatian l;r gtunt aJ soch ce'tifrcate(s)' The Devetarer shatt

*, 
", "ir. n, o,, ",.*, - o,o4\ L'Pcot bJ th -a4Dd4 t a tno'''4\

,t.,e,, une.,t. e^piit ot lo..y og.t Aat non't' o.o " \oc"D',. 1

\roted oba;e, the Develbpd @uld pav chorses @ Rs lA/'(Rupes 1en Ant!)

,t.,,o , ot)r"s'nll'rool,n"dio aD tnPdpet naat\"o oodaa'h'
a,rie,Palt- td4\ )5, Bupee'ttffPenO tpe' 'q t atth' Stp t' o

, t tn, \otr ADotLme4t o.t 4o\n lat tnP pdr o o! odo\ 'n ntrPt-n' th

..|\tt. ot Do,'o \.vt, tl ,t d' to .a 01 be,a' d ('

-" ""'ht, ",uototh;Dev"toD'-aadi '."uot',t"t rPnt' IhP" 'ro'a'-
w.Ltd beodiueedoi the timeof.cceQtollndt Polnenttont ke attattee(t

r6. rhe rcsponde;t has raised an objection that as pe'clause s(Al(hltiil'
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wherein the complainants have failed to make timely payments towards

the consideratjon ofallotted unit and as such leading to shift in due date

olhanding over ofpossess,on to 21.03 2018.

At the outset, it is relevantto commenton the preset possession clause of

the agreement wherein the possession hasbeen subjecied to payment of

instaument by the allotteeand in eventofdelay in payment by the allottee,

the time period lor delivery of the apartment shall be extended by such

delay in payment oi all the installment. The drafting ol this clause and

incorporation ofsuch conditions are'not only vague and uncertain but so

heavily loaded in tavour ofthe pronotdt and against the allottee that even

a sinele default by the 4lottee in making bayment as per the plan mav

make the possession clatse irrelevant for the purpose ofallottee and the

commtment date tor handing over possession loses its meaning' The

incorporation of such clause in the agreement to sell by the promoter is

just to evade the liability towards timely deliv€ry of subject unit and to

deprive the allottee of his right accruing after delav in possession' This is

iust to comment as to how the builder haslnisused h,s dominant position

.nd drafted such mischievous clause in the agreement and the allottee is

lefr wirh no option but t4 qign on lhe dotted lines

The authority has gona through the poFsess,on clause and observes

accordingly, it is the failure of the promoter to fulfil its obligations and

responsibilities as per the apartment buyer's agreement to hand over the

possessioD within the stipulated period. Accord ingly, the non_compliance

of the mandate contained in section 11(41(a) .ead with proviso to section

18( 11 of the Act on the part of the respondent is established As such, the

allottees shall be paid, by the promoter, interest for every month oidelay

from due .late of possession i.e., 21.03.2018 tiu offer of possession

t7.

llt
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(2s.01.2018) plus two months i.e., 25.03.2018 at the prescribed rate ie''

10.85 % p.a. as per prov,so to section 18[1) ofthe Act read w'th rule 15 of

19. Admissibility of Srace period: - As per Article s(A)ti) ol buver's

agreement dated 21.09.2013, the respondent'promoter proposed to

handover the possession ot the sa,d unit within a period of iorry_ei8ht

mo nths and six months Srace period. The said clau se is unconditional' The

Authority is ol view that the said grace period of six months shall be

allowed to the resPondent being unconditional' Theretore, as per Article

5lA)tiJ of the buyer's aCree 1.09.2013. the due date of

possession comes out to

Admissibility of de prescribed rate of

interese The comp

TH ion 18 provrdes that

.rescribed and it has been

t ot the rote prcscribed sholl be

inol .ost ol lending rote +2% :

of Indio tuarginal con ol lending

be rupldced b! such benchnotk

t lndo hat fit fton netotide

20.

whPre.n allottee do

be p3id,by the promot

w from the project, he shall

onthof delay, till the handing

over of possession, at su

prcs.ribcd undcr rule L5 ot the rules. 15 has been reproduced as

ie to section 12, section fi

Z section 18;ond sub'secnons

rote IMCLR) h nat in ue, n shol]

lending rozs whtch the Stote Bank

rn. tendna to rhe neneralPubh.

rne hcisiaiure rn iis wisJom in the subordrnate legrslation under Ihe

provision of rule 15 of the rules, has determined the prescribed rate of

the Sta@ Bankollndio htgheuna
Prcvded lhot n cose rhe Stote Bon

11) Fot the puryose of Proiso to wtio
(4) ond {7) of section 19, the 'inten

interest. Th€ rate of interest so determined by the legislature' is

2l
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reasonable and if the said rule is followed

ensure uniform practice in allthe cases.

22. Consequently, as per website of the

24

btspijllshi,rqin the marsinal cosr orlendl+ rate (in short lvcLR) as on

dare i.e.,08.02.2024 is a.as%. Accordingly 
the 

prescrlbed rate of lnteresr

will be marginal cost of leFdlng rate +2% i.el, 10.850/.

The deffnition of teIm 'interest' as deffned rfnderseciion 2(za) olthe Act

Drovides thal the rate ot interqst ihii3ea[le rrom ttre alloitee bv the

promorer. in case ordetaur,,.n"'[]ffifiJ,n" *," or lnterest which the

promoter shallbe llable to pa*rffi'q** ordefaulL The relevant

secrion is r€produced b9hycl /i+*l .- .

::.t ;;:;rdff:; iiffi w\' * 
" 
o**"'r,:r, 

':ffi,
'# L!;,ilHgM i;H; : # it !:a,#W

Thererore, interest o EFraltnypaifS-u fon 
dre bmplainants shall be

charged at rhe prescri6sd rate ie, l0--6s91bv the respondent/promoter

whrch is the same as i9 being granled t4 the complainanB in case of

delayed possession charSes

on.onsideration ofthe documents a@ila$le on record and submissions

made by lhe panles regardinC contravent ifn as perprovisions ofihe Act'

the ruthorjty is satisfied that the responlent is 
'n 'ontravenlion 

of the

sedion 11t4)(a) oflhe Art by not handing 4ver possession bv the due date

23.

state Bank of India i.e.,
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as per rhe asreemenL Bv[i*" or 
"n'a" 

sf'r1 or tr'e buver's agreement

executed between the parles on 2r'O9 2013lthe possession ofthe subject

',nir 
was to be dellvered within a period ;f fortv-eight months and six

months srace peaoa frJm dare or execufion of such agreement Ie"

2.1.09.2013, or fto. t e a"te of .otntf'"nt"t"nt of construction'

*r'.t'ever is later. The dJe date olpossessifn is calculated from the date

ol executlon or uuv.rl. 
"c.eern"nt 

(ii $e absence or dare or

"n--un."r"nt 
or.on"Juction) i.e-11.09]2013, which comes out to be

21.0e.20I7. As hr as grqce peq4iffifmea *e same Is altowed tor

ihe reasons quoted "b*" !W+ due date or handins over

Dossession rs 2l.03 20lBr*uilqqh caftlqate was sranted bv th€

::::x:*xf#"ffi fffi;;il::lH
.".. r,auu uee, pra46$ recar4 qf aiitq!,rierit{the consrdered view

,r,.,,r'"," i. a"t,v o,ISLrd, *" ll"*",[.d r"i"ndover the phvsicar

..*"ssion orue su $d\f,"Ink,{,r'$1F}" "t'r'e 
promoter ro

,,,n,'o"our"o.",,4q\N,{16}tsithebuver'sasreemenr
d,red 2r.09.2013 to r'lna i ifrfi$"ssion within the stipulated

,"""0 HARERA
26. section 1e(10) orthfltbl"\fryff F=bff b tFk'possession or the

sLrbrecr unir withln )4Sdtil.' n/mYe ddt' or\eceipt or occupation

certificat€. ln the pr$ent complalnt, $e 
occunation cenifrclte was

sranted by the competent authority ol zo tzzott The respondenr

off€red the possessron olthe uniL in quesiion to the complainant only on

25.0I.2018,soit can be said that the com4lai ntnt came to know about the

occuparion ceroficate only upon the date 
1f 

ofter of possession Therefore'

in rhe itrterest of natqral iustice the cbmphinanr should be given 2
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months' time from the date of offer ot possession These 2 months' of

reasonable time is being given to the compla,nant keeping in mind that

even after intimation ofpossession practically she has to arrange a lot of

logistics and requisite documents including but not limited to inspection

of the completely finished unit but this is subject to that the unit being

handed over atthe time oftaking possess,on is in habitable condition.lt is

further clarified that the delay possess,on charges shall be payable from

the due date ofpossession tillthe expiry oi2 months from the date of ofier

of possession (25.01.2018) which csmes out to be 25.03.2018. The

authority is of the view that there ls a nominaldelay ofthree days o! the

Ddrr otlhe resDondent lo ofter possession ofthe unil Io lhe tompldinanl.

Therefore, the prayer pf the complalnant with regard to delayed

possession charses is h€reby declined.

F,ll Direcl the resDond{rt lopav lltsgatioq expenses to the comPlainaot
amountins of ns.Ld0,00o/-.

'lhe comptainant rs also seeking relier w {t litigarion expeh"\. Hon'b'e

supremeCourloilndrarncivilappealnos.6T45 6T4qol 2021 titleddsM/5

Newtech Promoters dnd Developets PvL Ltd. V/s state oI UP & ors 202t'

2022Lll RCR(C1,357 h4s held that an rallottee is Pntilled lo ldrm

, ompensdlron & l,hgatioh charges under <dctions l2.l4 l8 dnd ser iion 'o

which is to be decided by the adjudicating dfficer as per section 71 and the

quantum oi compensation & litigation expense shall be adjudg€d by the

adjudicating officer having due regard to th€ lactors mentioned ,n section

72. The adiudicatinR ofncer has exclusive jurisdictioD to deal with the

complaints in respect ol compensation & legal expenses.

Directions of the Authority

27

(:

28. Hence, the author,ty bereby passes

dire.tions under section 37 ofthe Act

this order and issue

to ensure compliaDce

the following

ofobligations
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